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General Tricks 

Need to bring back a closed browser 

window?  Simply press Ctrl + Shi  + T 

to reopen the most recently closed 

tab and pick up where you le  off. 

(On Macs press Cmd + Shi  + T) 

Window snapping and mul ple moni‐

tor control. Pressing the Windows Key 

+ Arrow Keys will cause a window to 

quickly snap to each side of either 

monitor.  Alterna vely, hi ng Shi  + 

Windows Key + Arrows will cause the 

window to jump to the other monitor.  

Use Windows + P to quickly setup a 

second display or projector.  

Undo  to fix those li le mistakes, try  

using Ctrl + Z , to bring back a deleted 

or moved file.  Ctrl + Y will redo what‐

ever you just undid.  

Emoji keyboard If you're addicted to 

using emoji, know that desktop OS 

support them na vely just like mo‐

biles do. On Windows, press the Win‐

dows Key + . (period) and on macOS 

Cmd + Control + Spacebar. An Emoji 

panel will appear so you can carry on 

as usual using all the expressions you 

want.  

General Tricks Con nued 

Need to find your Wi‐Fi password?  In 

Windows, go to the ‘Network and Sharing 

Center.’  Right click on the Wi‐Fi network 

icon > Wireless Proper es.  Click on Show 

Characters box to show your  Wi‐Fi pass‐

word.   

In macOS, all passwords are stored in the 

Keychain app. Use Spotlight to find 

"Keychain Access." Open the app and find 

your Wi‐Fi network name in the list of 

saved creden als. Double click it and then 

click the box to show your password (it 

will require your OS level password). 

Typing Tricks 

Paste the plain text of what was cop‐

ied.  When you copy text from any 

source, programs will usually include any 

forma ng that comes with it. To paste 

this as plain text, press Ctrl + Shi  + V 

instead of the standard Ctrl + V, and the 

system will paste unforma ed text. This 

also works on Mac: Cmd + Shi  + V. 

Note that many; but, not all, programs 

follow this parameter.  Microso  pro‐

grams, like Word or Outlook don't, which 

is annoying. There are a few alterna ves 

that go beyond copying and pas ng.  In 

Notepad: 1) Ctrl + Alt + V will show a 

'paste special' dialog box. 2) Ctrl + Space‐

bar will remove forma ng in already 

pasted text. 3) Download Puretext and 

choose a hotkey to always paste plain 

text with it. 

For more of these fun tricks, go to:  

h ps://www.techspot.com/guides/676‐

best‐computer‐tricks/  

                                             End 

If you are making a shi  from an iPhone to an Android 
smartphone, then one of the problems you will face is mov‐
ing all your contacts to the smartphone.  There is a way to 
export then import them by following these steps.  

Open a Safari or Firefox browser on your computer.  This 
method does not work with Chrome. 

 Go to iCloud.com 

 Sign in with your Apple ID 

 Click on ‘Contacts’ 

 Then click on ‘All Contacts’ (top le  corner) 

 If you have a Windows PC, press Ctrl and the A key on 
your keyboard at the same me, with a Mac use the 
Command and A keys. 

 Click ‘Se ngs” 

 Click ‘Export vCard’. This will save your contacts as a .vcf 
file in your downloads.  Should a new window open, 
select all of your contacts again and right click and ex‐
port.  

 Press ctrl+A or Command+A and click the Se ngs 
bu on. 

 Click Export vCard. 

Now to Import them 

 Open any web browser on your computer 

 Sign into your Google account 

 Click on the Google Apps bu on 

 Click ‘Contacts’ 

 Click ‘Import Contacts’ 

 Click ‘Choose File’ 

 Click on your vCard and open it from your saved folder 

 Click ‘Import’, it will take a few seconds for all the con‐
tacts to appear. 

 Click ‘Find” if a red message pops, click ‘Merge’ to merge 
the duplicates.  

                                                                     End 
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There are many reasons you may 

want to restart your Amazon Kin‐

dle, or even wipe it of the ebooks 

you’ve read so far.  Whether you’re 

planning to sell it; or, you’re just 

having some issues that means you 

need to restart the device, we have 

you covered in this guide. 

How to restart your Kindle 

If you just want to turn your Kindle 

off and on again for any reason, this 

won’t delete any of your exis ng 

ebooks or your Amazon account 

from the device.  Instead, it’ll just 

restart the device, much like when 

you restart your phone.  

To do this, you’ll want to turn on 

the device and press the three ver‐

cal dots in the top right corner on 

the home screen.  Toward the 

bo om of the list you’ll find an 

op on that’s called ‘Se ngs’. 

                                       (con nue) 

 

(Con nued)       

It is recommended that you change 

the password once you log in and 

store it somewhere safe that is 

accessible easily.  You can also use 

third‐party apps like LastPass to 

save all your passwords securely.  

You can also click/tab on ‘Save 

Password’ when you log in to any 

service in Chrome.  This way, 

Google saves your password and 

recommends it the next me you 

open the service.  Apple has a simi‐

lar tech called ‘iCloud Keychain’.  

                                          End 

It o en happens that when we try 

logging in to a Google account a er 

some me, we end up forge ng 

the password.  What makes the 

situa on worse is that the same 

password is also used to log into 

Gmail, one of the most popular 

email pla orms across the world.  

More dangerous can be that your 

Google (or Gmail) account gets 

hacked, and the hacker changes the 

password.  While some people use 

third party apps to store all their 

passwords at a single loca on, 

many of us don’t.  So how do you 

get your password back or create a 

new one?   Just follow these simple 

steps to get access back of your 

Google account.  

 1. Click on ‘Forgot Password?’ on 

the Google login page. 

2. Enter the last password that you 

remember.  If you don’t remember 

then click on the ‘Try another way’ 

op on. 

3. Google will then ask if it can send 

a verifica on no fica on on your 

smartphone that is associated with 

the account.   

4. If you don’t have the phone near 

you, Google will try sending you a 

verifica on code on the alternate 

email ID.  In case you don’t have an 

alternate email ID, click on ‘Try 

another way’ once again. 

5. Google will ask you for ANY email 

ID that is accessible by you, where 

it can contact you.  Once shared, a 

verifica on code will be sent to 

that email ID. 

6. Once received, fill the code in 

Google’s dialogue box. 

7. Once done, you will be able to 

access your Gmail or Google ac‐

count.  

                                 (con nue)  
 

(Con nued) 

Press on this, and it’ll take you 

to another menu where find 

the ‘Device Op ons’ menu.  

Within here, you’ll find a 

bu on that says ‘Restart’ and 

you’ll be greeted with a warn‐

ing that says this may take a 

few minutes.  As long as you 

have enough me to do it now, 

hit the yes bu on and your 

Kindle will restart. Alterna ve‐

ly, you can just wait for your 

Kindle’s ba ery to drain.  That 

can take quite a lot of me 

considering your average 

ereader can last up to a month 

on a single charge. 

How to reset your Kindle 

If you’re looking to pass your 

device on, sell it, or just want a 

fresh start, you can factory 

reset your Kindle to its original 

se ngs.  This works in a similar 

way to how you can rest other 

devices, like your phone.  

                                                      (Con nue)                            

Forgot your Gmail or Google account 
Password? 

The best advice is to document your user name, 

password, email, phone number, & security ques-

ons.  Doing this can save you a lot of work and frus-

tra on in trying to get back into your account.  
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How to restart or reset 
your Kindle 

(Con nued) 

If you want to do this, follow 

the same steps as above.  

That’s the three ver cal dots in 

the top right hand corner of the 

home screen > ‘Se ngs’ > 

‘Device Op ons’ and then find 

the op on called ‘Reset’. 

You’ll need to be certain you 

want to delete all your exis ng 

ebooks as it can be a hassle to 

setup your Kindle again a er 

you’ve done this.  If you’re 

sure, press ‘Reset’ and then say 

yes to the next pop up.   

This can take several minutes; 

but, with a bit of wait you’ll 

then be greeted again by this 

sign in screen on your Kindle. 

You can set up again with fresh 

details.  

                               End 
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